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SUBMISSION FORM
For Hazardous Substance and New Organism Applications

Once you have completed this form
Send by post to: Environmental Protection Authority, Private Bag 63002, Wellington 6140
OR email to: submissions@epa.govt.nz

Once your submission has been received the submission becomes a public document and may be made
publicly available to anyone who requests it. You may request that your contact details be kept
confidential, but your name, organisation and your submission itself will become a public document.
Submission on application
number:

APP202804

Name of submitter or contact for
joint submission:

Wil Grullemans

Organisation name
(if on behalf of an organisation):

Nordiko Quarantine Systems Pty Ltd

Postal address:

9/401 Pacific Highway
Artarmon NSW 2064
Australia

Telephone number:

+61-2-9906-5552

Email:

wgrullemans@nordiko.com.au

I wish to keep my contact details confidential
The EPA will deal with any personal information you supply in your submission in accordance with the Privacy Act
1993. We will use your contact details for the purposes of processing the application that it relates to (or in
exceptional situations for other reasons permitted under the Privacy Act 1993). Where your submission is made
publicly available, your contact details will be removed only if you have indicated this as your preference in the tick
box above. We may also use your contact details for the purpose of requesting your participation in customer
surveys.
The EPA is likely to post your submission on its website at www.epa.govt.nz. We also may make your submission
available in response to a request under the Official Information Act 1982.

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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Submission Form

I support the application
I oppose the application
I neither support or oppose the application
The reasons for making my submission are1: (further information can be appended to your submission, see
footnote).
See detailed submission attached, some key points:
We support the use of EDN as a replacement fumigant for Methyl Bromide, because this addresses the problems associated
with Ozone Depletion. However, EDN should be approved on the condition that it is scrubbed/recaptured at the end of
fumigation, and not released to atmosphere. EDN is an extremely toxic gas, heavier than air, and trials and demonstrations
have shown it travels long distances from the point of release.
•
EDN is a highly toxic gas and should not be released to atmosphere: there are serious health effects and
environmental effects
•

Scrubbing/recapture is a requirement in Australia, the same should apply in NZ

•

Scrubbing/recapture has been proven in trials in Australia

•

There is an existing EDN scrubber operating at Plant & Food in Palmerston North

•
Plume modelling using local meteorological data shows the extensive spread of EDN if scrubbing/recapture is not
enforced, endangering bystanders, the community and nearby workforces
•

Accurate monitoring of unrestricted emissions is very expensive and not readily portable

•

The odour threshold is 100 times greater than the proposed Worksafe NZ WES-TWA

•

Specific gas monitors and face mask filters are not practically commercially available posing a threat to workers

All submissions are taken into account by the decision makers. In addition, please indicate whether or not you also
wish to speak at a hearing if one is held.
I wish to be heard in support of my submission (this means that you can speak at the hearing)
I do not wish to be heard in support of my submission (this means that you cannot speak at the hearing)
If neither box is ticked, it will be assumed you do not wish to appear at a hearing.

1

Further information can be appended to your submission, if you are sending this submission electronically and attaching a file we accept the
following formats – Microsoft Word, Text, PDF, ZIP, JPEG and JPG. The file must be not more than 8Mb.

July 2016supporting
EPA0190documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
*Additional
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Submission Form

I wish for the EPA to make the following decision:
Approve EDN for use as a fumigant in New Zealand but include the condition that EDN must be scrubbed/recaptured at the
conclusion of the fumigation period, for fumigation enclosures such as log stacks, ship holds and container fumigations.

July 2016supporting
EPA0190documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
*Additional
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Submission to NZ EPA on Ethanedinitrile (EDN) Registration
1. Introduction
Nordiko Quarantine Systems Pty Ltd is an Australian company with extensive international
experience in toxic fumigant recapture technology. We have equipment in operation in over 35
countries, including New Zealand, and have been operating commercially for 18 years.
We support the use of EDN as a replacement fumigant for Methyl Bromide, because this
addresses the problems associated with Ozone Depletion. However, this should be approved on
the condition that EDN is scrubbed/recaptured at the end of fumigation, and not released to
atmosphere. EDN is an extremely toxic gas, heavier than air, and trials and demonstrations have
shown it travels long distances from the point of release.
Nordiko provided scrubbing/recapture equipment for EDN trials in Australia, leading up to the
APVMA decision to make scrubbing a condition of use. We have supplied Plant and Food in New
Zealand with EDN scrubbing/recapture technology. We propose that the use of
scrubbing/recapture technology should be a condition of EDN’s use in New Zealand.
Nordiko has supplied Methyl Bromide recapture equipment to the ports of Nelson, Wellington
and Auckland. These are in operation and the economics of recapture have been commercially
proven there. Nordiko has the capability to provide EDN recapture equipment for log stack,
shiphold and container fumigations in New Zealand.

2. Overview










Nordiko proposes that scrubbing/recapture should be an essential condition of use
EDN is a highly toxic gas and should not be released to atmosphere: there are serious health
effects and environmental effects
Scrubbing/recapture is a requirement in Australia (1), the same should apply in NZ
Scrubbing/recapture has been proven in trials in Australia
There is an existing EDN scrubber operating at Plant & Food in Palmerston North
Plume modelling using local meteorological data shows the extensive spread of EDN if
scrubbing/recapture is not enforced, endangering bystanders, the community and the adjacent
and nearby workforces
Accurate monitoring of unrestricted emissions is very expensive and not readily portable
The odour threshold of EDN is 100 times greater than the proposed Worksafe NZ WES-TWA of
2ppm (2.) The risk of accidental exposure is very significant without scrubbing/recapture

3. Health Effects of EDN

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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Exposure to EDN is lethal at high concentrations (2.)
The mechanism within the human body is understood to involve EDN breaking down to cyanide
in the blood. At lethal or near lethal concentrations, high cyanide concentrations are found in
the lungs, liver, kidneys, blood and brain (2.)
Death is preceded by coma, and is caused by respiratory failure or cardiac arrest (2.)
Case studies have shown that human cyanide toxicity may also gradually develop upon repeated
exposure (2.)
No studies have been reported on the carcinogenicity, genotoxicity, reproductive or
developmental toxicity of EDN (2.)
It would seem prudent to conduct such studies – before approving the release of EDN into
workplaces and the surrounding community, without scrubbing/recapture
The Public Exposure Limit for toxic gases in Australia is a small fraction of the workplace
exposure standard. We are not aware of the public exposure standard for EDN in New Zealand,
but consider this should be established before approving release of EDN without
scrubbing/recapture
Examples of the difference between workplace and public exposure standards in Australia is set
out in the table below (source – NSW/Vic EPA) Note the much lower exposure limit for
Hydrogen Cyanide:

4. Environmental Effects of EDN




EDN is not classified as an Ozone Depleting Substance, but it is nevertheless a toxic chemical the
use of which should be strictly controlled
Worksafe NZ is recommending that the current NZ WES-TWA should be reduced from 10ppm to
just 2ppm (2.)
Fumigation concentrations of EDN range from 50gm/m3 to 120gm/m3: approximately 23,000
ppm to 56,000 ppm (3.)

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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It is classified as a Toxic Gas 2.3 (capable of posing serious hazards due to flammability,
asphyxiation, oxidization, toxicity) and is a Marine Pollutant (IMDG Code 2.3) (4.)
EDN is flammable at fumigation concentrations (4.)
The Application Form submitted by the manufacturers to NZ EPA includes references to the
following Hazard Statements (4.):
H220 Extremely Flammable Gas
H330 Fatal If Inhaled
H410 Very Toxic to Aquatic Life with Long Lasting Effects

5. EDN Dissipation





EDN (C2N2) is heavier than air: Relative Density of 1.8 vs Air of 1.22 kg/m3, under standard
conditions (5.)
Very high fumigation concentrations are used, ranging from 50gm/m3 up to 120gm/m3
Studies have shown EDN spreads over large distances from the point of origin. Release of EDN
from a 20’ shipping container was detected over 200m away at unsafe levels (1.). It is obvious
that releases from Log stacks and shipholds will result in much more significant results:
Fumigation Volume

Calculated EDN
Loading

Concentration
25m Downwind

Concentration
210m Downwind

20’ Container (33m3)
Log Stacks (600m3)
Shipholds (7000m3)

4kg approx
72kg approx
840kg approx

4ppm
Not tested
Not tested

2.5ppm
Not tested
Not tested



Supporters of the free release of EDN to atmosphere claim it “dissipates rapidly” after
fumigation. This is not supported by commercial scale studies we know of and is one of the
reasons the APVMA made scrubbing a label requirement in Australia.



The following extract from the APVMA Public Release Summary (1.) shows EDN readings well
above the proposed WES of 2ppm, large distances from the point of release (25m and 210m).
These results were in fact from far smaller fumigation enclosure volumes, and lower
concentrations, than those proposed to be used for EDN in NZ.



Actual dissipation from fumigation enclosures will vary depending upon weather conditions,
temperature, prevailing winds – or relative stillness, and other factors

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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However it is clear that if EDN from a 20’ container fumigation can spread as far as shown, the
much larger concentrations in log stack and ship hold fumigations have the propensity to extend
over much further distances
It is not feasible to have monitoring points at all possible locations and heights surrounding a
fumigation release, so readings are most frequently under-reported
For this reason environmental authorities rely on plume modelling to provide further data – see
9. Plume Models – Port of Tauranga

6. Australian APVMA Registration






APVMA Label for EDN in Australia requires scrubbing (1.), in our opinion New Zealand should
not fall below this standard
The APVMA Public Release Summary is attached as an Appendix
The APVMA went through a very rigorous process leading up to its decision to require scrubbing
of EDN. There are numerous reports which were provided to the APVMA supporting this
decision, accessing these will provide important information the NZ EPA can take into
consideration in forming a view on scrubbing/recapture of EDN
In its Occupational Health and Safety Assessment it summarized the health hazards:

7. Nordiko EDN Scrubbing/Recapture Test Report


Nordiko developed an EDN Scrubbing/Recapture system for use in log fumigation trials in
Western Australia in 2012

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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The results of this trial showed that EDN was very efficiently scrubbed/recaptured with no
emissions to atmosphere from the Nordiko system
A summary report is attached as an Appendix

8. Plume Models – Port of Tauranga









Plume models are computer generated reports showing the spread of gas releases, taking into
account various parameters including weather conditions, using approved AUSMOD software
Nordiko obtained local meteorological data for Tauranga to comply with NSW/Vic EPA standards
The Plume Models shown below consider a number of alternative cases:
Single Log Stack Venting (500m x 500m Map)
2 Log Stacks Venting (1km x 1km Map)
5 Log Stacks Venting (1.5km x 1.5km map)
10 Log Stacks Venting (2km x 2km Map)
1 Shiphold Venting (7000m3)

Assumptions:




Log stack volume 500m3 and shiphold 7000m3
EDN dosage 120g/m3 with 50% residual concentration
Contour lines are in mg/m3
Single Log Stack Venting (500m x 500m Map)

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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2 Log Stacks Venting (1km x 1km Map)



5 Log Stacks Venting (1.5km x 1.5km map)



10 Log Stacks Venting (2km x 2km Map)

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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One shiphold 7000m3 venting (2km x 2km Map) - Vessels typically have 4-5 holds



Close view of one shiphold venting from a vessel at the port

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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9. Good Practice for Toxic Gas Releases








Good industrial hygiene procedure, to manage the risks of exposure to toxic gas releases, is to
scrub/recapture whenever this is reasonably practicable
Nordiko has demonstrated in Australia and New Zealand, that this is the case for EDN
We are not aware of EDN fumigations elsewhere in the world
After an extensive review, NZ EPA decided that all Methyl Bromide releases will require
recapture by 2020. As we understand it this decision was not based solely on Methyl Bromide’s
Ozone Depleting Potential, but also its other negative health and environmental impacts
It would be a retrograde decision, to approve another toxic fumigant to replace Methyl
Bromide, without a similar condition included
It is compatible with New Zealand’s obligations under the Montreal Protocol, to approve EDN as
a replacement for Methyl Bromide, but still include a scrubbing/recapture condition

10. Gas Monitoring




Convenient hand carried gas monitors suitable for Methyl Bromide and Phosphine fumigation
use are commercially available today (3.)
To the best of our knowledge, this is not the case for EDN specific gas monitors
EDN has an IE (ev) of 13.37 which is outside the range of detection of handheld PID gas monitors
typically used for Methyl Bromide and Phosphine fumigations

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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During EDN scrubbing trials a $70,000 FTIR instrument which was used, not at all convenient for
hand carriage or for personal protection. It is bulky, requires 240V power and is not battery
operated. We understand efforts are underway to develop a better instrument, we are not
aware of this being successful to date
Hydrogen Cyanide is another highly toxic gas, and occurs in the manufacturers bottles of EDN
and therefore monitoring for HCN should also be a requirement, and its health effects taken
into consideration (1.):
Min EDN concentration 950g/kg – meaning up to 50g/kg of HCN
Given the lack of an odour warning for EDN anywhere close to the WES, scrubbing/recapture is a
very prudent requirement to avoid exposure on conclusion of the fumigation period

11. Odour Threshold





The odour threshold for EDN has been reported between 230ppm and 250ppm (2.)
The TWA for EDN is currently 10ppm (under review by Worksafe NZ), with a recommendation to
reduce this to 2ppm (2.)
Clearly, workers and the community can be unknowingly exposed to highly dangerous
concentrations, when tarps are lifted or containers vented of EDN
Making scrubbing/recapture a condition of use is therefore an essential safety requirement

12. PPE Requirements





Forced air full face respirators are recommended to be used during the ventilation period, due
to the extremely high concentrations released to atmosphere (4.)
Fumigation concentration of 60gm/m3 is equivalent to 28,170ppm approx. (1ppm =2.13mg/m3)
Therefore the concentration of EDN released into the workplace at the end of fumigation is
more than 14,000 times the proposed NZ Worksafe WES of 2ppm
Making scrubbing/recapture a condition of use is therefore an essential safety requirement

13. Plant & Food EDN Scrubber System


NZ Plant & Food contracted Nordiko to develop and build an EDN scrubbing/recapture system in
2013 to meet the following requirements:

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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The equipment has been in operation at Palmerston North since that time, and also
scrubs/recaptures Methyl Bromide and Phosphine:
It incorporates a liquid scrubber, followed by two activated carbon filters in-line
It efficiently scrubs/recaptures EDN from fumigation enclosures
Further testwork done by Nordiko has proven that activated carbon filters alone, also efficiently
recapture EDN

*Additional supporting documents were received as part of this submission. Please contact the EPA if you would like to view these.
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